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!Two Dollars a Year
READY TO SHIP OREA GERMAN OPINION.

Would Like to Be Able to Say “Hands 
Off” to the States.

[for the laundries fine ore samplesmay be got under way at an tearly date. 
The contractors will likely start work on 
or about November 1.

0. K.—The small crew employed at the 
mine has been engaged during the week 
in driving west from <the lower level ,with 
a view to prospecting the lime dike that 
cut off the vein at that point. The drift 
is in a little over ten feet.

Abe Lincoln.-yrhe work at the mine 
is going ahead steadily and the property 
is rapidly being got into shape for un
derground work. At present operations 
are confined to the improvements under 
way in the shaft.

Big Four.—Work on 
both tunnels is well under way and the 
tunnels are being pushed ahead in good 

The showing is improving con-

AN INCREASE AGAIN I sWCASCADE PRODUCT WILL GO OUT 

OVER THE NEW WAGON 

ROAD.

BERLIN, Oct. 29.—During an ad- 
recent meeting of the FleetSTRUCK ON A %free gold lead

NORWAY MOUNTAIN
HELDCHINESE WASH-HOUSES

TO BE OUT OF PLACE 

IN WARD 3.

dress at a _ „
society in Hanover, Captain von Well- 
helm of the German navy Is reported 
to have said:

“German Interests In the five repub- 
Central America, In view of 

only he 
a fleet

Ilast week, the output went

up TO MOKE THAN 
5,000 TONS.

1
PROPERTY. a*

|r TWO TOWNSTTES PROJECTED CKN 

THE ROUTE OP THE 
HIGHWAY.

lies of
American competition, 
maintained when 
strong enough to say to the Americans 
•hands off.’ ” , .

This declaration was received with 
The papers, how-

can 
we haveTROUT LAKE SYNDICATE’S OP

ERATIONS—WORK IN 

ERIE CAMP.

If MATTERS DEALT WITH 

AT THE CITY COUNCIL 

MEETING.

OTHER !

WORK IN THE MINES PROCEEDS 

STEADILY AND SATIS

FACTORILY.
the contracts in stormy applause, 

ever, ignore it The St. Thomas mountain wagon road 
will be completed in ten days, 
statement is madfe on the authority of 
Sam Hall, superintendent of the work, 
who was in the city yesterday for the 

half a dozen ham-

■n
An What promises to be an important 

gold strike has been made on a Norway 
mountain property, the E. R., owned 
by -Ed Terzick and William Carpenter, 

he claim, a fraction, is located near 
Tomboy and" Mammoth, and close 

to lHe 22-mile post on the trail. The 
owners have located a good lead, from 
which some splendid samples have been 
procured. Judge Townsend exhibited

ThisThe Chinese laundries are to be “reg- 
The residents of Ward

t at TRUE BLUE TO SHIPshape, 
pistently.From week to week since the Le Bol 

mines resumed operations the ore ship- 
from the Rossland camp have 
steadily and substantially. The

s- ulated" again.
3 are complaining, and very properly, 
of the existence of a number of wash
houses in their precinct, and desire to 

the institutions removed. The 
not connected with

me

ASK FOR EXTENSIONunit
vere
but

ments
grown
week ending last night was no excep
tion to the rule. The output for the 
period In" question aggregated 5650 tons, 
an increase of 850 tons over the preced
ing week. Of ithe week’s tonnage 2900 
tons was mined in the Le Roi and for
warded to Northport for reduction, while 
the No. I and Josie, under the name of 
the Lte Roi No. 2, .produced 950 tone for 
shipment to Northport. The balance, 
1900 toms, was shipped from ithe No. 2 
dump at the Le Roi to Trail.

Since the mines resumed work a total 
of 523 men have applied for work, and 
this number represents approximately 
the crews ait present working. Allowing 
a reasonable number of men for the de
velopment work now under way, it must 
he apparent that to produce the tonnage 
mined each week the misers engaged in 
sloping operations must be first class 
workmen, and that tlhe amount of work 
accomplished per man is greater than 
was ever the case in the Rossland mines. 
The figures point to no other conclusion.

Another tolerating line of thought Is 
suggested by the table of shipments 
demonstrating the output from week to 
week since the mines resumed. It will 
be seen that not only has the production 
grown steadily, but that the aggregate 
tonnage since resumption reaches the 
25,000 mark. Last week’s aggregate is 
the greatest to date, and compares favor
ably with the biggest week’s production 
from the mines represented at any period 
during this present year. The produc
tion is certain to grow, particularly as 
the Nickle Plate will shortly be adding 
its quota to the whole. It is by 
optimistic to predict that before the 
nret of the new year the Le Roi mines 

. Will be working larger crews of picked 
men and shipping more ore than at any 
time in their history. The prospect is de
cidedly pleasant to look forward to, and 
will afford gratification to every business 

'and citizen who has the interests 
of the city at hteart.

THE OUTPUT.
The output for the week ending Octo

ber 26th and for the ‘year to date is 
as follows:

£ purpose of securing
mersmen to work on a couple of rode 
cuts that remain to 'hte done. The grading 
on the road will be completed on Satur- 
day; by Monday night the bridges and 
cordiuroy will be finished, and within ten 
days at the outside the rock work will 
also be disposed of. Twenty-six men are 
employed, and these will be supplement
ed by those who leave with Mr. Hall 
this morning.

Two townsites have already been aip-
i r, creek plied for as the result of the construction

The True Blue mine on Kaslo creek Pf ^ wagon road. H. W. C. Jackson
will Ship during the ap™a°™“s has taken up 40 acres of ground, and
j. C. Drewry, who is general manage* Mcgsrs c A Coffin and Gus Oeelman
of the company, ret"rn^.°“.^U^)me have applied to purchase a square mile 
night from the mine, and give* some ^ ^ From ttie ^ »£ these lands 
interesting information relating to the ^ ganrrimeDt wiu reaUze about $3500 
condition of affairs jL^lnd a ôum- witihtn six months. The fact is important, 
crew of ten men is at work, an inasmuch as the lands and works depart-
ber of these are engaged In openingupa at once more

rawhide trail over which the ore ment wui re< ^ the roed itl
be hauled out for a*^fI"e^t’ ^ moneys that would ntever have reached 

soon as the snow flies dipping1 the provincial exchequer save as a direct
commenced. The company has twe ty p of ^ r(md building. I„ addition
tons of high grade ore sacked at tne & number of timber limits have been 
mine, and figures on sbippmg staked, and the etumpage from thte tim-
amount of ore high and “^lumj^ade, ^ off ^ ^ easily pay for the
during the entire winter. The I d withlrl a short time. These results
carries aggregate va*u^n°f ’ dium are attained In hard cash, quite exclu- 
will net the company $40. the m j ^ tbe benefit to the country In gen-
ciuss ore will net almost $2U.

KASLO CREEK PROPERTY 

WILL SOON SEND OUT 

GOOD ORE.

THE
the have
as laundrymen are

sewers, and dispose of large quantities 
water by dumping it on the 

all of which Is most objec-
In addition the complaint Is j yesterday a couple of pounds of rock 

wash- from the ledge, and the samples were 
literally full of fine free gold. Hand- 

specimens have not been seen in 
com- Rossland for many month», and it goes 

without saying that if the E. R. proves 
to carry much of the same class of ore,

a genuine

THE HOLDERS OF THE BOND ON 

BLUE BELL GROUP IN 

BOUNDARY.

sea-
4Mr.

of waste 
streets, 
tionable.
made that several of these 
houses are located too close to the new 
school, and that it is anything but somer 
pleasant for school children to be 
pelled to pass these places going and 
coming from school. At last night s 
meeting of the city council a lengthy 
petition was presented from the rate- 

T Waldo Murphy, a well known payers of Ward 3 urging the council
. . .. , t to take action in the matter. The sug-

Spokane attorney, was an the city last &egt,on hag been made that the proper :
night and left tihis morning for Bholt place £or the wash-houses is in Ward j
on an important mission in connection lf where most of the laundries are now j Graham, manager for the Trout Lake

. , . . . . i -Rnnn- located A sewer runs the full length Syndicate, a Rossland company operat-w,th the mimng industry of therBo^ ^cated-J. ^ lt ls no offense m5g the Bell View and Lake View group
dary. He will e"dea™ , and Shaw against the provisions of the provin- in the Lardeau, that work has been 
Messrs. Stack, MacDo . the cial heaith act to empty waste water commenced on the property. A cabin
an extension of the bo hi^h) from laundries into the waterway used ]2xljB has been erected and a pack trad
Lake Shore-Bntoh Col holds: as the outlet of this sewer. In order built from" the property to the old
Mini”g R, ° Béi?PCTOun ° The property i to obviate objections from the Hofne-Payne wagon road, a distance 
°n h6 o inSTst at $40 000 l I residents of Ward 1 because of the 0f 3-4 mile. During the summer the
was bonded in Aprillast at^40,0Wt cWnese cQlony there being increased, 6Upervisor of roads and trails put a
cash payment of ^OOO was ma it is proposed to have the in-comers forc(. 0f men at work repairing the
the papers were drawn, another pa> ^ locate lower down on St. Paul street, wagon road to the point where the trail 
ment of was marie taa ; where the street Is not occupied. This t0 the claims branches off. This work
summer, and on October lat a “her ; would meet all objections and solve betog completed, active development on 
payment of $S,000 was' made. I the problem. Notice of motion was tbe property has been commenced. An
payment of $10,000 is^due» on December ^ at lagt nighfs meeting of the importa„t strike is reported, materially 
1st, and tlhe company des s y, dl for the introduction of a by- afiecting the company’s holdings an the
extension on this. Since taking i Jaw to amend the bylaw regulating. Lardeau.
the Blue Bell, the company has ex! Sundries The matter requires to be Laraeaa’ 
ed $8,000 cash in d®.valopnie?*> [be! gone into at some length, last night’s
principal feature of which has been ^h |ction be,ng only a move to bring the
sinking of a shaft some 135 feet, a ne , the attention of the council,
showing up to the Present « not ^ | soUcltor, Mr. Abbott, report-
factory, and the company will throw | ^ ^ the councll that there was no 
up the bond unless th*y “e pern^ ,̂ necessity for a bylaw to prevent the 
*o esrrv on the work further. They | unloadtng of coal at such hours as to 
propose, if the extension is granted, to aeriously lnconvenlence pedestrians on 
proceed with development, and It tne principal business streets. Bylaw 
showing jusifies the move, the prop- Consolidated bylaws gives,
erty will be taken up. The Blue BeU ”°aesct,ong 25 and 26, the authority 
is a gold-copper proposition havlng a j essary to deal with the matter thor- 
considerable body of low grade ore. j ougbly Action will likely he takeh un- 
Among the men interested m the com- j ^ thege sections to compel coal deal- 
pany ls Pat Welsh, the well known ■ tQ abBtain from blocking up Col- 
railroad contractor. umbia avenue during hojirs when the

streets are used for business. E j Wilson, superintendent o< the
Major Van Buskirk, city _«"1ifnear' standard smelter at Boundary Falls, 

A"— , presented a report dealing with the the c;ty yesterday morning on
Carlyle N. Jonris, . ma?age.r ^ matter of the quarry on Lincoln street a business trip. He informed a repres-

Onondaga mine, wgs in the city yeste - opened up for the purpose of obtain- .ye Qf the Mlner that something
day for thejiurpose of securing sever 1 ,ng granlté for the postofflee building. be known as to the pending deal
miners to add to the crew already em- | Hg stated that Contractor Bradbury smelter dbortly after tbe first
ployed on the property. He states that wag chargeable for $250 worth of stone. next mODth- if the present negotia- 
operatlons are proceeding Tm«tly at the Appllcatk)n having been made by Da- ; dld wt come to anything other 
mine, a force of twelve men being em- y,d McKenzle to take stone from The terceta were prepared to go ahead
ployed at mine and mill. The mill is quarry be recommended that the cltl- institution, and the plant
running steadily on Maud S ore, and ^ng resldent ln the neighborhood be blown in within
the returns secured are satisfactory. In congulted and that precautions be tak months or to quote Mr. Wilson lit-
the mine a drift U being run to the left fin tQ re„der the quarry as safe and any ”ea;ly next apring at the latest.”
of the main tunnel, while stoping is pasgabie as possible. ■ when Mr Wilson first came into the
under way to the drift to the right-lPsbarp & Co. will supply the winter WhenMr. ^WUeon of those
Until one of the Messrs. Will a™v®® uniforms for the members of thç^fl were comewhat skeptical as to the
from New York no important change department. Their tender for the uni- tbe country, basing his judg-
will be made in the programme of, forms was accepted by the fire, ™ . t the average
work. The Will brothers are engaged ! and Ugbt committee and passed by the ™a”teg<m tfia po ^ ^ Jqw tQ ^
in making arangements to replace their : dty COUncil. wf committee mit of a working profit. Latterly, how-
two large mills recently destroyed by The flre, water and light committee mit g th sub;ect have un-
fire, and at the same time propose to decided that the extension of the water avCT. his views on the subject ^

eXtenVthriLbp1rS8forTt^ c^?ucV- I £now -Hstedamn^fb who^re-

— —

qUwLD not lonff be without a full the Standard smelter should be run in 
ites n^li; Dura ' conjunction with a mine, the average
SUPP ymembers of the council present values of the ores throughout the Boun- 

„ T „ionfle Aldermen Ham- dary not being sufficient to admit of 
rre: Mackenzirand Mac- respective profits for mining and
doneil^ Connection rith the report smelter. The inference to be drawn 

week’s meeting of the council, from his remarks on this point is that 
1 crLr was made for which the onc of the rapidly developing Green- 

Miner desires to tender an aoplogy. wood properties is figuring on acquiring 
TOWNSEND, Wash., Oct. Aiderman Armstrong’s name was pot the smelter.

29 t-A new and novel question arose at lnciuded In the list of those presen . 
toe tustom house over the admission whereas he was attenda"C<A derman 

minor sons of a Chinese mer- an active prt in the ««ton. - 
chant It will probably be referred to I Armstrong has the creditable 
the "treasury department. Eng Go, , a not having missed a single session of 
Chinese*8 merchant of Walla Walla, the council during the year.

wash with his two minor sons ___
from the orient on the steamship Olym- WHOLESALE SWINDLING,
nia which arrived here Sunday. Two —————
days before the vessel arrived Eng Go ; Members of a Boston Firm Charge 
toed and yesterday the two sons made With Fraud,
application for admission as minor sons 
of a merchant. The laws says that 
minor children of resident Chinese mer
chants can be admitted under the: ex
empt class, but as the father of these 
two Children died while returning -dl- 
lector Heustis is at a^ loss jo decide 
to the status of the deceased father a 
to being a resident.
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The

bonanza. Ii
FROM THE LARDEAU.

Word has been received from S. G.

A
new
willion |gëtd-

ather
ialf

Itahly

j

eral as the outcome of the transporta
tion facilities afforded the St. Thomas 
and Norway mountain mines—a ooodi- 

. . tion of affairs that rarely exists in con-
Henry Roy, manager of the London necHon w;th the construction of wagon 

^ Richelieu company’s mine, the Silver
Hill, has returned from a trip to the jIr. Hall gives some interesting infor- 
property, where every energy is being I mation with regard to tote Cascade and 

William Davis, managing director of directed toward completing the tra™j" I Bonanza mines, of which he Is general 
tbe Zambesi-Transvaal company, oper- Way from toe mine to the wagon road. manager At (the Cascade the upraise to - 
attog in the Erie camp, was ln the The work ls progressing rapidly, and c(mnect the tunnel with the shaft ls up 
city over night on a flying visit. Work tbe tram will be finished within con- ^ fee£( an<j some 14 flset requires to be - 
is proceeding steadily on the company’s tract time. A small crew is engaged on i driv(m befope the connection is corn- 
properties The Erie camp is quite the underground works at the mine, pleted The work is progressing some- 
lively at the present time, the Arling- and this is to be increased when tne | w,hat gj^ly at present, owing itk> the 
ton. Keystone, Second Relief and Royal tramway is finished. The company ex-1 (act tbat foul air rendters it possible 

n mines being in operation in ptets tp work a* least fifty men as to work but one shift daily. When the
to those in which Mr. Davis is a3 shipping is started in earnest. Tbei^ {g completed the ventilation will be-

rope for the tramway, almost a car- It is believed "that snow will
lead, has been shipped from the east, f^ by the tin* the wagon road is
and will be delivered at the mme by the impletedi and tbat shipping can be
time the construction crew is ready tor | TOmmenced immediately. The Cascade

has 200 tons of ore on the dumps ready 
for shipping, and the management’s 

MOUNTAIN WILL SINK, j plan is to ship ten tons dally all winder.
The crew ln tiie mine is also to be in- 

The management of the Green Moun-1 creased by the addition of five or MX 
tain-St Louis Consolidated has map- men. Thte Granby smelter will take the 
oed out an extensive programme of de- ore, which averages $25 to $30 per ton. 
velonment for the consolidated prop- The Bonanza will also commence shlp- 
erties and the first step will- be the 1 ments at once. The date of commenc- 
sinkinz of the present double compart- ing operations underground is still unde- 
ment shaft 200 feet further. The work tided, and the point will not be deter- 
will be done by contract, and tenders mined until the settlement of a deal in- 
are now being "asked for the job. The Volving the purchase of a largeblock of - 
shaft is now down to the 100-foot level, the stock by eastern parties. The mine 
with a 15-foot sump below. From the I has 100 tons of ore on thte dump, ave^ag- 
100-foot level drift is being run to iDg jn value from $18 to $20, and this 

tbe ore body, and it is proposed to wiU be sent to the Gianby plant as 
t conLence stoking as soon as the raptoly M lt can be taken to the raal- 

drift is completed, probably about road. , , , ,
November let. On the Bonanza No 2, recently bonded
" by E. W. Thomas of Philadelphia, the

contract for the sinking of a 35 foot pros-
______  pect shaft has been completed. There is

Archibald Cameron, of the Yellow-1 20 iVhes of good looking ore in th* bot- 
stone mine who was in the city yeater- tom of the shaft, and the showang as re- 
da v states that the excitement over | garded as good.____________

siÆ™>s.
th., ,,, 1’='" “A".” M, Dun.mu,,'. Fl». SM

pss Tb„°

Hie rtnke, have IFC. I prenlj,r Dunemuir began action to

ly undeveloped, a expected protect his Interest as mortgagee of the
stole to state what may be^ex^ the Preperty Qf the Noble ^Ve ’ Mining t
from lt until «>m g h Milling company, by having his solici

té Prospecting a P j tor fi;e a fis pendens at the land registry
matters [Office in Nelson on Wednesday. It has

MOLLY GIBSON MATTBRb. been announced that Mr. Dunemuar m-
. „ “ . re„ tended to foreclose on the mortgage hut

Colonel Ray of Port AT*huJ. „ „0t till then was the first step taken,
turned to Rossland en route e - He may not yet carry out what it Is
visiting Nelson attending a feared he would do so. but should he sa

of the company held there and inspec roperty cannot be further
ing the ndnte, which he had not visited I t cumbered ^ he > gettled wlth.
since last spring. The .olo k £or The claims covered by the lis pendena
mensely pleased with the ay sre the Maude C. World’s Fair, Bon-
the property, and believes the comp ^ King KnoxvlUe, Noble Five.
will come to terms go that extroi» I L„cretia and Wild Goose,
shipments ca,n be made during the API A de3patch {rom victoria says: 
pioaching winter. He sta^e . Yv I “Holders of stock in toe Noble Five-
matter of the bond îesue a-PP mine here are very disconsolate over the
the shareholders at the meeting closing down of the work and the fore-
son was with a view to secur K closure of the mortgage by Hon. James
principal stockholders certain ______ jjunsmuir. A writ has been entered by
able sums that had th“r“ur_ him for $170,000, being a $150rf)00 mort-
from time to time without other the balance interest and ad-
1,y, and to furnteh a reserve to vances. The stock recently rose to &
treasury ample to carry out t toe and 10 cents on favorable reports as to 
pany’s plans as to the ore struck in the Last Chance tun-
mine when a decision should j but today it is down to a nominal
ed at as to the plan V*** g and nQ taker8.
The choice of the directors y "Some trouble was experienced with,
a smelter and a concentrator. owners of the Last Chance in con-

the smelter plan, on the thewner^, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
if there is a ^gfiweU tunnel, which prevented thé Noble Five- 

g The ai- company from continuing development 
work until the completion of its own. 
long tunnel.

“Mr. Dunsmuir decided to close down 
the works. The existence of a more or 
less extensive fire in the underground 
working of the Dunsmuir mine at Ex
tension, Vancouver island, which has 
stopped all work, together with the fact 
that the Dunsmuir colliery at Union 
has been shut down for some months 
through the same kind of trouble, is at
tributed as the reason for the foreclos
ure proceedings being Instituted in the 
Noble Eire case."

I
THE SILVER HILL.
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126,258
27,870
54,848
20,100

Week. THE STANDARD SMELTER.
4700Le Roi ..............

Le Roi No. 2 .. 
Centre Star ... 
War Eagle .... 
Rowland G. W. 
Iron Mask ----

/ Homes take ....
I. X. L..............
Spitzes ..............
Velvet ..............
Monte Oris to .

. Evening Star .
1/ Giant ..............

Portland ...........

950 it.AT THFMJNONDAGA.

GREEN8,466
3,733

20
230

!200 1563
20 I
74
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52
24

:■M2,378

the Roedland camp 
resumed work,

5650 ii ;Totals

1Î
et shipments from 
since toe Le Roi mines 
together with itihe total tonnage sent out 
togemer atarted. The figures are:

*
1

since work was 
September 7th
September 14th .......
September 21st -----
September 28th —
October 5th ...............
October 12th ........
October 19th .............
October 26th ----------

1520
COON CREEK STRIKE.1050

-1
I

1740
2480

busy
tion of an 
and it is possible that neither of the 
brothers will have time to visit Ross
land before the first of the year In 
toe meantime matters will go ahead as 
usual at the mine.

3070
... 4130 

.............  4830
5650

elsewhere an g been commenced
development worts na» made On

are well under way on the 800 foot level.
Josie.—The Josie now has a full cre«% 

and no morte men can be a^comnKxiatoto 
under existing circumstances Ja^add 
tion to the sloping «n-der J done.

, considerable devetopment
A conltraot ta-*- ^Tvel. On
r^rlevel the tr=on-

aists of driving west on Annie B 
sists ot . while on the 3W
to under-cut toe vein, ^ west to
cut*thereto.^These fea^es are going

ahNtokiemR^-The work of unwatering

S ahead more rapidly, as toe next 
worMngs are some distance below

tannage orediteti 10
^ee.-^pe^onsdumig^c ^

have been J^t drift from the
erntimiation of tiie has been
V* f«>t level. Good pr^a distance of 
eiade and the drift s tirmk>a ex-

50 feet. The showing continues ex

eCfef" J,—The decision of the manage- 
Jnt as to toe reopening of the property 
rTf-,. becn announced as yd. At pres ^ r^k is being done on the prop-

“or’een Mountain.-The ^aloP”^®
have been under way, amd good headway 
K ma*, particvtoly In the drift 

inn fnn* Wel, Where work is be
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A KNOTTY QUESTION.

The Death of a Chinese Merchant 
Causes a Complication. |way

are not 
t out by 
lobt. G. 
pendiary 
ty, who 
the pale 
| the re
led their 
[be com - 
h. Miss
Imistaka- 
land fre- 
Iness to

PORT
CHICAGO GAS.

Consolidation of the Companies 
Held to be Valid.

'

of two The

CHICAGO, Oct. 29.—Judge Hanecy 
circuit court declared valid the 

consolidation act of 1897, by which

sailed j
in the

a number of gas companies were merg
ed into the People’s Gas, Light & 

The case will be ap- t•ICoke company, 
pealed.

The matter before the court was 
petition by "the people” and States 
Attorney Deenan for quo warranto 
proceedings to compel the Peoples 
Gas Light & Coke company to show 
by what authority It operated, the 
complainants averring that the con
solidation act was Invalid.

Judge Hanecy vacated a previous 
order by Judge Hally allowing the 

warranto proceedings 
In so doing

29.—In connecdonBOSTON, Oct 
with what the United States marshal s 
office declares to be one of the biggest 
frauds they ever had to deal with in 
this city, warrants have been Issued 
for the arrest of members of the firm 
of J. C. Fisher & Co., brokers, on a 

of using the United States

a
<r young 

Kies, will 
ply vigor 
iris’ Pink 
ling cure 
ky condi- 
8 nerves, 
e or sent 
1 box, or 
using the 
Irockville,

charge a , T. .
malls in a scheme to defraud. It le 
alleged that $1,000,000 has been takfn 
from the public since January 1, 1901.

The method of the firm is said by the 
authorities to have been very simple. 
People all over the country, It is al
leged, were written to and told what 
excellent chances there were to Invest 
money, and that large returns could 
be expected. Pools were formed and 
those desirous of getting rich quickly 
were invited to remit. After two or 
three weeks, it is said, investors would 
be advised that a pool had been form
ed on some well known stock, and that 
as the quotations had gone down the 
margins had been swept away, and 
that more money was necessary imme
diately in order to save the stock. Af
ter having put in two or three times 
the original amount_some Investors be
came suspicious and called the atten
tion of the authorities to the matter.

DEUTSCHE GIVES MONEY.

Thousand Francs Handed
to Santos-Dumont.

bringing of quo 
and dismissed the case, 
he said the question was not so much 

of the rights of the people as indi- 
Were the consolidation

Twenty-five

one
vldual rights, 
act unconstitutional, the court declar- 

the people would not be benefited, 
the 10 original companies would re

sume business under their pld fran
chises, when the price of gas ranged 
from $1.25 to $3.50 a thousand feet, in
stead of $1.10 as at present.

PARIS, Oct. 29.—The morning papers 
punish the correspondence between M. 
Santos-Dumont, the Brazilian aeron
aut, and M. Deutsche. The latter of- 
fers and the former accepts 25,000 
francs without prejudice to Deut
sche prize for a dirigible balloon, the 
award of which remains the subject of 

decision by toe aerostatic com
mission, which will meet November 4^ 
M Santos-Dumont will give the 25,00 
"to the prefect of police of Paris 
for distribution among the poor of ti£ 
city ln his name and that of M. Dent

ally he favors 
argument that 
smelting the company
rectore are^vfitef M The Potot. how- 

and it has not been settled, nor 
decision be arrived at until 

next spring, when the company will 
proceed at once to carry out which 
ètfet of the courses is finally adopted. 
The bond issue will guarantee the 
funds necessary to put the scheme in o 
practice, and valuable time will b 
saved at a juncture when time will be 
of prime importance.
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OLD DIPLOMATIST DEAD.

WORCESTER, Mass., Oct. 29.—Hon. 
Henry Hall, for 30 consecutive years 
consul to Cuba and minister to Central 
America, died at his home ln Mlllbury 
today aged 81 years. _________

Tie construction of the Suez Canal 
cost $900,000 a mile.
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Recently one day’s receipts of cattle France raises 100,000,000 oysters every ;American tourists spend $60,000,000 

in Europe every year.
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